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Piriformis syndrome (PS) is a painful musculoskeletal condition, characterized

by a combination of symptoms including buttock or hip pain. (1). It occurs

when the piriformis muscle compresses the sciatic nerve.

An essential part of the Jing Method™ is treating trigger points within the
muscles. These hyper irritable localised spots of exquisite tenderness (5) in the
muscles and fascia cause the referred pain pattern shown above. Treating
these, along with stretching, can be extremely beneficial for piriformis
syndrome.
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What causes it?
Compression from things like sitting on hard surfaces or having you wallet or
keys in your back pocket, a fall or blow to the buttocks,  overuse from long
distance walking/running and especially seated activities that involve
strenuous leg movements such as rowing, weak/inactive gluteal muscles and
over active hip flexors, caused by sitting for prolonged periods. (4)

Symptoms
Low back pain,

Pain and or numbness/tingling
radiating  through gluteal area and

down the back of the thigh,
Pain increases with prolonged

sitting/inactivity,
Groin and pelvic pain
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Does massage help?
There is evidence supporting the use of massage to treat the piriformis
syndrome. 

Studies included in a 2021 literature review presented that manual therapy
accompanying with stretching techniques show great improvement in range of
motion of the hip joint and reducing pain in patients with piriformis syndrome.

The review concluded that using muscle energy techniques (MET) with
stretching of the piriformis and other hip muscles are effective in reduction of
pain and disability and improvement of range of motion in patients suffering
from piriformis syndrome. (6)

Things you can do yourself
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Self massage to the piriformis using heat and spikey balls, followed by
stretching can help to soften the muscle and aid release. 

Doing these daily, following the guidance of your Jing Method™
advanced clinical massage therapist will reduce pain and get you back

to doing the activities you enjoy. 

Contact me on 07737 142699 or visit
mandalamassagebrighton.com to book your
appointment
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